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Sepher Maaseh Bereshith (Genesis) 
 

Chapter 38 
 

  EIG@  Z@N  DCEDI  CXIE  @EDD  ZRA  IDIE Gen38:1 

:DXIG  ENYE  INLCR  YI@-CR  HIE 

‡‹́‰¶‚ œ·‚·÷ †́…E†́‹ …¶š·Iµ‡ ‚‡¹†µ† œ·”´A ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚ 

:†́š‹¹‰ Ÿ÷̧�E ‹¹÷´Kº…¼” �‹¹‚-…µ” Š·Iµ‡ 
1. way’hi ba`eth hahiw’ wayered Yahudah me’eth ‘echayu  
wayet `ad-‘ish `Adulami ush’mo Chirah. 
 

Gen38:1 And it came about at that time, that Yahudah departed from his brothers  

and arrived unto a man, an Adullamite, whose name was Chirah.  
 

‹38:1› Ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ κατέβη Ιουδας ἀπὸ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἀφίκετο ἕως πρὸς ἄνθρωπόν τινα Οδολλαµίτην, ᾧ ὄνοµα Ιρας.   
1 Egeneto de en tŸ kairŸ ekeinŸ kateb� Ioudas apo t�n adelph�n autou  
 And it came to pass in that time, Judah went from his brothers, 

kai aphiketo he�s pros anthr�pon tina Odollamit�n, hŸ onoma Iras.   
 and he arrived unto before a certain man of Adullam, whose name was Hirah.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

    

REY  ENYE  IPRPK  YI@-ZA  DCEDI  MY-@XIE 2 

:DIL@  @AIE  DGWIE   

µ”E� Ÿ÷̧�E ‹¹’¼”µ’̧J �‹¹‚-œµA †́…E†´‹ �́�-‚̧šµIµ‡ ƒ 
:́†‹¶�·‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ́†¶‰´R¹Iµ‡  

2. wayar’-sham Yahudah bath-‘ish K’na`ani ush’mo Shu`a  
wayiqacheah wayabo’ ‘eleyah. 
 

Gen38:2 Yahudah saw there a daughter of a certain Kanaanite whose name was Shua;  

and he took her and went in to her.  
 

‹2› καὶ εἶδεν ἐκεῖ Ιουδας θυγατέρα ἀνθρώπου Χαναναίου, ᾗ ὄνοµα Σαυα,  
καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὴν καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτήν.   
2 kai eiden ekei Ioudas thygatera anthr�pou Chananaiou, hÿ onoma Saua,  
 And saw there Judah a daughter of a Canaanite man, whose name was Shuah.  

kai elaben aut�n kai eis�lthen pros aut�n.   
 And he took her, and entered to her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

    

:XR  ENY-Z@  @XWIE  OA  CLZE  XDZE 3 

:š·” Ÿ÷̧�-œ¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ‘·A …¶�·Uµ‡ šµ†µUµ‡ „ 

3. watahar wateled ben wayiq’ra’ ‘eth-sh’mo `Er. 
 

Gen38:3 So she conceived and bore a son and he called his name Er.  
 

‹3› καὶ συλλαβοῦσα ἔτεκεν υἱὸν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ Ηρ.   
3 kai syllabousa eteken huion kai ekalesen to onoma autou "r.   
 And she conceived and bore a son, and she called his name, Er.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________
    

:OPE@  ENY-Z@  @XWZE  OA  CLZE  CER  XDZE 4 

:‘´’Ÿ‚ Ÿ÷̧�-œ¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Uµ‡ ‘·A …¶�·Uµ‡ …Ÿ” šµ†µUµ‡ … 

4. watahar `od wateled ben watiq’ra’ ‘eth-sh’mo ‘Onan. 
 

Gen38:4 Then she conceived again and bore a son and called his name Onan.  
 

‹4› καὶ συλλαβοῦσα ἔτι ἔτεκεν υἱὸν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ Αυναν.   
4 kai syllabousa eti eteken huion kai ekalesen to onoma autou Aunan.   
 And she conceived and bore a son still again, and she called his name, Onan.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

    

DLY  ENY-Z@  @XWZE  OA  CLZE  CER  SQZE 5 

:EZ@  DZCLA  AIFKA  DIDE 

†́�·� Ÿ÷̧�-œ¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Uµ‡ ‘·A …¶�·Uµ‡ …Ÿ” •¶“¾Uµ‡ † 

:Ÿœ¾‚ D́U¸…¹�̧A ƒ‹¹ˆ̧�¹ƒ †́‹´†̧‡ 
5. watoseph `od wateled ben watiq’ra’ ‘eth-sh’mo Shelah  
w’hayah biK’zib b’lid’tah ‘otho. 
 

Gen38:5 She continued still and bore a son and called his name Shelah;  

and it was at Kezib that she bore him.  
 

‹5› καὶ προσθεῖσα ἔτεκεν υἱὸν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ Σηλωµ.   
αὐτὴ δὲ ἦν ἐν Χασβι, ἡνίκα ἔτεκεν αὐτούς.   
5 kai prostheisa eteken huion kai ekalesen to onoma autou S�l�m.   
 And adding she bore a son, and she called his name, Shelah. 

aut� de �n en Chasbi, h�nika eteken autous.   
 And she was in Chezib when she bore them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

     

:XNZ  DNYE  EXEKA  XRL  DY@  DCEDI  GWIE 6 

:š´÷́U D´÷̧�E ŸšŸ�̧A š·”¸� †́V¹‚ †´…E†́‹ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ ‡ 

6. wayiqach Yahudah ‘ishah l’`Er b’koro ush’mah Tamar. 
 

Gen38:6 Now Yahudah took a wife for Er his firstborn, and her name was Tamar.  
 

‹6› καὶ ἔλαβεν Ιουδας γυναῖκα Ηρ τῷ πρωτοτόκῳ αὐτοῦ, ᾗ ὄνοµα Θαµαρ.   
6 kai elaben Ioudas gynaika "r tŸ pr�totokŸ autou, hÿ onoma Thamar.   
 And Judah took a wife for Er his first-born, whose name was Tamar.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

     

:DEDI  EDZNIE  DEDI  IPIRA  RX  DCEDI  XEKA  XR  IDIE 7 

:†́E†́‹ E†·œ¹÷¸‹µ‡ †´E†́‹ ‹·’‹·”¸A ”µš †́…E†́‹ šŸ�̧A š·” ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ 

7. way’hi `Er b’kor Yahudah ra` b’`eyney Yahúwah way’mithehu Yahúwah. 
 

Gen38:7 But Er, Yahudah’s firstborn, was evil in the sight of JWJY,  

so JWJY killed him.  
 

‹7› ἐγένετο δὲ Ηρ πρωτότοκος Ιουδα πονηρὸς ἐναντίον κυρίου,  
καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτὸν ὁ θεός.   
7 egeneto de "r pr�totokos Iouda pon�ros enantion kyriou,  

And it came to pass Er the first-born of Judah was wicked before YHWH; 
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kai apekteinen auton ho theos.   
 and killed him Elohim.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

     

  JIG@  ZY@-L@  @A  OPE@L  DCEDI  XN@IE 8 

:JIG@L  RXF  MWDE  DZ@  MAIE 

¡‹¹‰´‚ œ¶�·‚-�¶‚ ‚¾A ‘´’Ÿ‚̧� †́…E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰ 

:¡‹¹‰´‚̧� ”µš¶ˆ �·™´†̧‡ D´œ¾‚ �·Aµ‹¸‡ 
8. wayo’mer Yahudah l’Onan bo’ ‘el-‘esheth ‘achiak  
w’yabem ‘othah w’haqem zera` l’achiak. 
 

Gen38:8 Then Yahudah said to Onan, Go to your brother’s wife,  

and make a brother-in-law’s marriage with her, and raise up offspring for your brother. 
 

‹8› εἶπεν δὲ Ιουδας τῷ Αυναν Εἴσελθε πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου  
καὶ γάµβρευσαι αὐτὴν καὶ ἀνάστησον σπέρµα τῷ ἀδελφῷ σου.   
8 eipen de Ioudas tŸ Aunan Eiselthe pros t�n gynaika tou adelphou sou  
 said And Judah to Onan, Enter to the wife of your brother, 

kai gambreusai aut�n kai anast�son sperma tŸ adelphŸ sou.   
 and ally to her by marriage, and raise up seed to your brother!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

     

@A-M@  DIDE  RXFD  DIDI  EL  @L  IK  OPE@  RCIE 9 

:EIG@L  RXF-OZP  IZLAL  DVX@  ZGYE  EIG@  ZY@-L@ 

‚́A-�¹‚ †´‹´†̧‡ ”µš´Fµ† †¶‹¸†¹‹ Ÿ� ‚¾K ‹¹J ‘́’Ÿ‚ ”µ…·Iµ‡ Š 

:‡‹¹‰´‚̧� ”µš¶ˆ-‘́œ¸’ ‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� †́˜̧šµ‚ œ·‰¹�̧‡ ‡‹¹‰́‚ œ¶�·‚-�¶‚ 
9. wayeda` ‘Onan ki lo’ lo yih’yeh hazara` w’hayah ‘im-ba ‘el-‘esheth ‘achiu  
w’shicheth ‘ar’tsah l’bil’ti n’than-zera` l’achiu. 
 

Gen38:9 Onan knew that the offspring would not be his;  

it was when he went in to his brother’s wife, he wasted his seed on the ground  

in order not to give offspring to his brother.  
 

‹9› γνοὺς δὲ Αυναν ὅτι οὐκ αὐτῷ ἔσται τὸ σπέρµα,  
ἐγίνετο ὅταν εἰσήρχετο πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ, 
ἐξέχεεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν τοῦ µὴ δοῦναι σπέρµα τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ.   
9 gnous de Aunan hoti ouk autŸ estai to sperma,  

knowing And Onan that not his shall be the seed – 

egineto hotan eis�rcheto pros t�n gynaika tou adelphou autou, 
 that it came to pass whenever he entered to wife his brother’s, 

execheen epi t�n g�n tou m� dounai sperma tŸ adelphŸ autou.   
 he discharged upon the ground, to not give seed to his brother.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

     

:EZ@-MB  ZNIE  DYR  XY@  DEDI  IPIRA  RXIE 10 

:Ÿœ¾‚-�µB œ¶÷́Iµ‡ †́ā́” š¶�¼‚ †´E†́‹ ‹·’‹·”¸A ”µš·Iµ‡ ‹ 

10. wayera` b’`eyney Yahúwah ‘asher `asah wayameth gam-‘otho. 
 

Gen38:10 But what he did was evil in the sight of JWJY; so He killed him also.  
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‹10› πονηρὸν δὲ ἐφάνη ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ ὅτι ἐποίησεν τοῦτο,  
καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν καὶ τοῦτον.   
10 pon�ron de ephan� enantion tou theou hoti epoi�sen touto,  

wicked And it appeared before Elohim that he did this; 

kai ethanat�sen kai touton.   
 and he put to death also this one. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

  JIA@-ZIA  DPNL@  IAY  EZLK  XNZL  DCEDI  XN@IE 11 

  EIG@K  @ED-MB  ZENI-OT  XN@  IK  IPA  DLY  LCBI-CR 
:DIA@  ZIA  AYZE  XNZ  JLZE 

¢‹¹ƒ´‚-œ‹·ƒ †́’́÷¸�µ‚ ‹¹ƒ¸� Ÿœ´KµJ š́÷´œ̧� †́…E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

 ‡‹́‰¶‚̧J ‚E†-�µB œE÷́‹-‘¶P šµ÷́‚ ‹¹J ‹¹’̧ƒ †´�·� �µÇ„¹‹-…µ” 
:́†‹¹ƒ´‚ œ‹·A ƒ¶�·Uµ‡ š´÷́U ¢¶�·Uµ‡ 

11. wayo’mer Yahudah l’Thamar kalatho sh’bi ‘al’manah beyth-‘abik  
`ad-yig’dal Shelah b’ni ki ‘amar pen-yamuth gam-hu’ k’echayu  
watelek Tamar watesheb beyth ‘abiah. 
 

Gen38:11 Then Yahudah said to his daughter-in-law Thamar,  

Remain a widow in your father’s house until my son Shelah grows up; for he said,  

Lest he too may die like his brothers.  So Tamar went and lived in her father’s house.  
 

‹11› εἶπεν δὲ Ιουδας Θαµαρ τῇ νύµφῃ αὐτοῦ Κάθου χήρα  
ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρός σου, ἕως µέγας γένηται Σηλωµ ὁ υἱός µου·   
εἶπεν γάρ Μήποτε ἀποθάνῃ καὶ οὗτος ὥσπερ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ.   
ἀπελθοῦσα δὲ Θαµαρ ἐκάθητο ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς.   
11 eipen de Ioudas Thamar tÿ nymphÿ autou Kathou ch�ra  

said And Judah to Tamar his daughter-in-law, You sit as a widow 

en tŸ oikŸ tou patros sou, he�s megas gen�tai S�l�m ho huios mou;   
 in the house of your father!  until older becomes Shelah my son.   

eipen gar M�pote apothanÿ kai houtos h�sper hoi adelphoi autou.   
 For he said, Lest at any time should die also this one as also his brothers.   

apelthousa de Thamar ekath�to en tŸ oikŸ tou patros aut�s.   
 going forth And Tamar settled in the house of her father.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

DCEDI  MGPIE  DCEDI-ZY@  REY-ZA  ZNZE  MINID  EAXIE 12 

:DZPNZ  INLCRD  EDRX  DXIGE  @ED  EP@V  IFFB-LR  LRIE   

†́…E†́‹ �¶‰´M¹Iµ‡ †́…E†́‹-œ¶�·‚ µ”E�-œµA œ́÷´Uµ‡ �‹¹÷´Iµ† EA̧š¹Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:†́œ´’̧÷¹U ‹¹÷́Kº…¼”´† E†·”·š †́š‹¹‰̧‡ ‚E† Ÿ’‚¾˜ ‹·ˆ¼ˆ¾B-�µ” �µ”µIµ‡  
12. wayir’bu hayamim watamath bath-Shu`a ‘esheth-Yahudah wayinachem Yahudah  
waya`al `al-gozazey tso’no hu’ w’Chirah re`ehu ha`Adullami Tim’nathah. 
 

Gen38:12 Now the days were increasing Shua’s daughter, the wife of Yahudah, died;  

and when the time of mourning was ended, Yahudah went up to his sheepshearers  

at Timnah, he and his friend Chirah the Adullamite.  
 

‹12› Ἐπληθύνθησαν δὲ αἱ ἡµέραι καὶ ἀπέθανεν Σαυα ἡ γυνὴ Ιουδα·   
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καὶ παρακληθεὶς Ιουδας ἀνέβη ἐπὶ τοὺς κείροντας τὰ πρόβατα αὐτοῦ, αὐτὸς  
καὶ Ιρας ὁ ποιµὴν αὐτοῦ ὁ Οδολλαµίτης, εἰς Θαµνα.   
12 Epl�thynth�san de hai h�merai kai apethanen Saua h� gyn� Iouda;   
 multiplied And the days, and died Shuah the wife of Judah.   

kai parakl�theis Ioudas aneb� epi tous keirontas ta probata autou, autos  
 And being comforted, Judah ascended to the shearing of his sheep, himself 

kai Iras ho poim�n autou ho Odollamit�s, eis Thamna.   
 and Hirah his shepherd the Adullamite, unto Timnath.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

:EP@V  FBL  DZPNZ  DLR  JING  DPD  XN@L  XNZL  CBIE 13 

:Ÿ’‚¾˜ ˆ¾„́� †́œ´’̧÷¹œ †¶�¾” ¢‹¹÷´‰ †·M¹† š¾÷‚·� š́÷´œ¸� …µBºIµ‡ „‹ 

13. wayugad l’Thamar le’mor hinneh chamiak `oleh Thim’nathah lagoz tso’no. 
 

Gen38:13 It was told to Thamar, saying, Behold,  

your father-in-law is going up to Timnah to shear his sheep. 
 

‹13› καὶ ἀπηγγέλη Θαµαρ τῇ νύµφῃ αὐτοῦ λέγοντες Ἰδοὺ ὁ πενθερός σου ἀναβαίνει  
εἰς Θαµνα κεῖραι τὰ πρόβατα αὐτοῦ.   
13 kai ap�ggel� Thamar tÿ nymphÿ autou legontes Idou  
 And it was reported to Tamar his daughter-in-law, saying, Behold, 

ho pentheros sou anabainei eis Thamna keirai ta probata autou.   
 your father-in-law ascends to Timnath, to shear his sheep.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

  SLRZZE  SIRVA  QKZE  DILRN  DZEPNL@  ICBA  XQZE 14 

  DZ@X  IK  DZPNZ  JXC-LR  XY@  MIPIR  GZTA  AYZE 
:DY@L  EL  DPZP-@L  @EDE  DLY  LCB-IK 

•´Kµ”̧œ¹Uµ‡ •‹¹”´QµA “µ�¸Uµ‡ ́†‹¶�́”·÷ D́œE’̧÷̧�µ‚ ‹·…̧„¹A šµ“́Uµ‡ …‹ 

 †́œ¼‚́š ‹¹J †́œ´’̧÷¹U ¢¶š¶C-�µ” š¶�¼‚ �¹‹µ’‹·” ‰µœ¶–¸A ƒ¶�·Uµ‡ 
:†́V¹‚̧� Ÿ� †́’̧U¹’-‚¾� ‚‡¹†̧‡ †́�·� �µ…́„-‹¹J 

14. watasar big’dey ‘al’m’nuthah me`aleyah wat’kas batsa`iph watith’`alaph 
watesheb b’phethach `Eynayim ‘asher `al-derek Tim’nathah ki ra’athah  
ki-gadal Shelah w’hiw’ lo’-nit’nah lo l’ishah. 
 

Gen38:14 So she removed her widow’s garments and covered herself with a veil,  

and wrapped herself, and sat in the gateway of Enaim, which is on the road to Timnah;  

for she saw that Shelah had grown up, and she had not been given to him as a wife.  
 

‹14› καὶ περιελοµένη τὰ ἱµάτια τῆς χηρεύσεως ἀφ’ ἑαυτῆς περιεβάλετο θέριστρον  
καὶ ἐκαλλωπίσατο καὶ ἐκάθισεν πρὸς ταῖς πύλαις Αιναν, ἥ ἐστιν ἐν παρόδῳ Θαµνα·   
εἶδεν γὰρ ὅτι µέγας γέγονεν Σηλωµ, αὐτὸς δὲ οὐκ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν αὐτῷ γυναῖκα.   
14 kai perielomen� ta himatia t�s ch�reuse�s  
 And removing the garments of the widowhood 

aphí heaut�s periebaleto theristron kai ekall�pisato 
 from herself, she put around a lightweight covering, and bedecked herself, 

kai ekathisen pros tais pylais Ainan, h� estin en parodŸ Thamna;   
 and sat by the gates of Enaim, which is in the byway of Timnath. 
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eiden gar hoti megas gegonen S�l�m, autos de ouk ed�ken aut�n autŸ gynaika.   
 For she knew that older was Shelah, but he did not give her to him as wife.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

:DIPT  DZQK  IK  DPEFL  DAYGIE  DCEDI  D@XIE 15 

:́†‹¶’́P †´œ¸N¹� ‹¹J †́’Ÿˆ¸� ́†¶ƒ̧�̧‰µIµ‡ †́…E†́‹ ́†¶‚̧š¹Iµ‡ ‡Š 

15. wayir’eah Yahudah wayach’sh’beah l’zonah ki kis’thah paneyah. 
 

Gen38:15 When Yahudah saw her, he took her for a harlot, for she had covered her face.  
 

‹15› καὶ ἰδὼν αὐτὴν Ιουδας ἔδοξεν αὐτὴν πόρνην εἶναι·   
κατεκαλύψατο γὰρ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτῆς, καὶ οὐκ ἐπέγνω αὐτήν.   
15 kai id�n aut�n Ioudas edoxen aut�n porn�n einai;   
 And seeing her Judah, assumed her to be a harlot.   

katekaluuato gar to pros�pon aut�s, kai ouk epegn� aut�n.   
 For she covered up her face, and not he recognized her. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

  JIL@  @EA@  @P-DAD  XN@IE  JXCD-L@  DIL@  HIE 16 

:IL@  @EAZ  IK  IL-OZZ-DN  XN@ZE  @ED  EZLK  IK  RCI  @L  IK 

¢¹‹µ�·‚ ‚Ÿƒ´‚ ‚́M-†́ƒ´† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ¢¶š¶Cµ†-�¶‚ ́†‹¶�·‚ Š·Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

:‹´�·‚ ‚Ÿƒ´œ ‹¹J ‹¹K-‘¶U¹U-†µ÷ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‚‡¹† Ÿœ´Kµ� ‹¹J ”µ…́‹ ‚¾� ‹¹J 
16. wayet ‘eleyah ‘el-haderek wayo’mer habah-na’ ‘abo’ ‘elayik ki lo’ yada`  
ki kalatho hiw’ wato’mer mah-titen-li ki thabo’ ‘elay. 
 

Gen38:16 So he turned aside to her by the road, and said, Here now, let me come in to you;  

for he did not know that she was his daughter-in-law.   

And she said, What shall you give me, that you may come in to me? 
 

‹16› ἐξέκλινεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτὴν τὴν ὁδὸν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ Ἔασόν µε εἰσελθεῖν πρὸς σέ·   
οὐ γὰρ ἔγνω ὅτι ἡ νύµφη αὐτοῦ ἐστιν.   
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Τί µοι δώσεις, ἐὰν εἰσέλθῃς πρός µε;   
16 exeklinen de pros aut�n t�n hodon kai eipen autÿ  
 And he turned aside to her in the way.  And he said to her,  

Eason me eiselthein pros se;  ou gar egn� hoti h� nymph� autou estin.   
 Allow me to enter to you.  For he did not know that his daughter-in-law she is.  

h� de eipen Ti moi d�seis, ean eiselthÿs pros me?   
 And she said, What shall you give to me, if you should enter to me?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

  O@VD-ON  MIFR-ICB  GLY@  IKP@  XN@IE 17 

:JGLY  CR  OEAXR  OZZ-M@  XN@ZE 

‘‚¾Qµ†-‘¹÷ �‹¹F¹”-‹¹…̧B ‰µKµ�¼‚ ‹¹�¾’́‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:¡¶‰̧�´� …µ” ‘Ÿƒ́š·” ‘·U¹U-�¹‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ 
17. wayo’mer ‘anoki ‘ashalach g’di-`izim min-hatso’n  
wato’mer ‘im-titen `erabon `ad shal’chek. 
 

Gen38:17 He said, I shall send you a young goat from the flock.   

She said, Shall you give a pledge until you send it? 
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‹17› ὁ δὲ εἶπεν Ἐγώ σοι ἀποστελῶ ἔριφον αἰγῶν ἐκ τῶν προβάτων.   
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Ἐὰν δῷς ἀρραβῶνα ἕως τοῦ ἀποστεῖλαί σε.   
17 ho de eipen Eg� soi apostel� eriphon aig�n ek t�n probat�n.   
 And he said, I shall send to you a kid of the goats from out of my flocks.  

h� de eipen Ean dŸs arrab�na he�s tou aposteilai se.  
 And she said, If you should give a deposit until you send it.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

  JNZG  XN@ZE  JL-OZ@  XY@  OEAXRD  DN  XN@IE 18 

:EL  XDZE  DIL@  @AIE  DL-OZIE  JCIA  XY@  JHNE  JLIZTE 

¡¸÷́œ¾‰ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ¢́K-‘¶U¶‚ š¶�¼‚ ‘Ÿƒ´š·”´† †́÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

:Ÿ� šµ†µUµ‡ ́†‹¶�·‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ D´K-‘¶U¹Iµ‡ ¡¶…́‹̧A š¶�¼‚ ¡¸Hµ÷E ¡¶�‹¹œ̧–E 
18. wayo’mer mah ha`erabon ‘asher ‘eten-lak wato’mer chotham’ak uph’thilek  
umat’ak ‘asher b’yadek wayiten-lah wayabo’ ‘eleyah watahar lo. 
 

Gen38:18 He said, What is a pledge which I shall give you?   

And she said, Your seal and your cord, and your staff that is in your hand.   

So he gave them to her and went in to her, and she conceived by him.  
 

‹18› ὁ δὲ εἶπεν Τίνα τὸν ἀρραβῶνά σοι δώσω;   
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Τὸν δακτύλιόν σου καὶ τὸν ὁρµίσκον καὶ τὴν ῥάβδον τὴν ἐν τῇ χειρί σου.   
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῇ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτήν, καὶ ἐν γαστρὶ ἔλαβεν ἐξ αὐτοῦ.   
18 ho de eipen Tina ton arrab�na soi d�s�?  h� de eipen Ton daktylion sou  
 And he said, What deposit shall I give to you?  And she said, Your ring, 

kai ton hormiskon kai t�n hrabdon t�n en tÿ cheiri sou.  kai ed�ken autÿ 
 and the pendant, and the rod in your hand.  And he gave them to her, 

kai eis�lthen pros aut�n, kai en gastri elaben ex autou.          
 and he entered to her.  And in the womb she conceived from him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

:DZEPNL@  ICBA  YALZE  DILRN  DTIRV  XQZE  JLZE  MWZE 19 

:D́œE’̧÷¸�µ‚ ‹·…̧„¹A �µA¸�¹Uµ‡ ́†‹¶�́”·÷ D́–‹¹”¸˜ šµ“́Uµ‡ ¢¶�·Uµ‡ �́™´Uµ‡ Š‹ 

19. wataqam watelek watasar ts’`iphah me`aleyah watil’bash big’dey ‘al’m’nuthah. 
 

Gen38:19 Then she arose and departed, and removed her veil from her  

and put on her widow’s garments.  
 

‹19› καὶ ἀναστᾶσα ἀπῆλθεν καὶ περιείλατο τὸ θέριστρον ἀφ’ ἑαυτῆς  
καὶ ἐνεδύσατο τὰ ἱµάτια τῆς χηρεύσεως αὐτῆς.   
19 kai anastasa ap�lthen kai perieilato to theristron  
 And rising up she went forth.  And she removed her lightweight garment  

aphí heaut�s kai enedysato ta himatia t�s ch�reuse�s aut�s.  
 from herself, and put on the garments of her widowhood.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

INLCRD  EDRX  CIA  MIFRD  ICB-Z@  DCEDI  GLYIE 20 

:D@VN  @LE  DY@D  CIN  OEAXRD  ZGWL 

‹¹÷́Kº…¼”´† E†·”·š …µ‹¸A �‹¹F¹”´† ‹¹…̧B-œ¶‚ †´…E†́‹ ‰µ�¸�¹Iµ‡ � 
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:D́‚́˜̧÷ ‚¾�¸‡ †́V¹‚́† …µI¹÷ ‘Ÿƒ́š·”´† œµ‰µ™´� 
20. wayish’lach Yahudah ‘eth-g’di ha`izim b’yad re`ehu ha`Adulami  
laqachath ha`erabon miyad ha’ishah w’lo’ m’tsa’ah. 
 

Gen38:20 When Yahudah sent the young goat by the hand of his friend the Adullamite,  

to receive the pledge from the woman’s hand, he did not find her.  
 

‹20› ἀπέστειλεν δὲ Ιουδας τὸν ἔριφον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἐν χειρὶ τοῦ ποιµένος αὐτοῦ τοῦ 
Οδολλαµίτου κοµίσασθαι τὸν ἀρραβῶνα παρὰ τῆς γυναικός, καὶ οὐχ εὗρεν αὐτήν.   
20 apesteilen de Ioudas ton eriphon ex aig�n en cheiri tou poimenos autou tou Odollamitou  
 sent And Judah the kid of the goats by the hand of his shepherd the Adullamite,  

komisasthai ton arrab�na para t�s gynaikos, kai ouch heuren aut�n.   
 to receive the pledge from the woman.  And he did not find her. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

  @ED  DYCWD  DI@  XN@L  DNWN  IYP@-Z@  L@YIE 21 

:DYCW  DFA  DZID-@L  EXN@IE  JXCD-LR  MIPIRA 

‚‡¹† †́�·…̧Rµ† †·Iµ‚ š¾÷‚·� D́÷¾™̧÷ ‹·�̧’µ‚-œ¶‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ‚� 

:†́�·…̧™ †¶ˆ́ƒ †́œ¸‹´†-‚¾� Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ¢¶š´Cµ†-�µ” �¹‹µ’‹·”´ƒ 
21. wayish’al ‘eth-‘an’shey m’qomah le’mor ‘ayeh haq’deshah hiw’  
ba`Eynayim `al-hadarek wayo’m’ru lo’-hay’thah bazeh q’deshah. 
 

Gen38:21 He asked the men of her place, saying, Where is that temple prostitute who was  

by the road at Eynayim.   But they said, There has been no temple prostitute here 
 

‹21› ἐπηρώτησεν δὲ τοὺς ἄνδρας τοὺς ἐκ τοῦ τόπου Ποῦ ἐστιν ἡ πόρνη ἡ γενοµένη  
ἐν Αιναν ἐπὶ τῆς ὁδοῦ;  καὶ εἶπαν Οὐκ ἦν ἐνταῦθα πόρνη.   
21 ep�r�t�sen de tous andras tous ek tou topou Pou estin h� porn� h� genomen�  
 And he asked the men of the place, Where is the harlot, the one being  

en Ainan epi t�s hodou?  kai eipan Ouk �n entautha porn�.   
 in Enaim upon the way?  And they said, There was no here harlot. 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
       

  DIZ@VN  @L  XN@IE  DCEDI-L@  AYIE 22 

:DYCW  DFA  DZID-@L  EXN@  MEWND  IYP@  MBE 

´†‹¹œ‚́˜̧÷ ‚¾� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́…E†́‹-�¶‚ ƒ´�́Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:†́�·…̧™ †¶ˆ́ƒ †́œ¸‹´†-‚¾� Eş̌÷́‚ �Ÿ™´Lµ† ‹·�̧’µ‚ �µ„¸‡ 
22. wayashab ‘el-Yahudah wayo’mer lo’ m’tsa’thiah  
w’gam ‘an’shey hamaqom ‘am’ru lo’-hay’thah bazeh q’deshah. 
 

Gen38:22 So he returned to Yahudah, and said, I did not find her;  

and also, the men of the place said, There has been no temple prostitute here. 
 

‹22› καὶ ἀπεστράφη πρὸς Ιουδαν καὶ εἶπεν Οὐχ εὗρον,  
καὶ οἱ ἄνθρωποι οἱ ἐκ τοῦ τόπου λέγουσιν µὴ εἶναι ὧδε πόρνην.   
22 kai apestraph� pros Ioudan kai eipen Ouch heuron,  
 And he returned to Judah, and said, I did not find her,  

kai hoi anthr�poi hoi ek tou topou legousin m� einai h�de porn�n.   
 and the men, the ones from the place, say, There was no here harlot.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________
       

  IZGLY  DPD  FEAL  DIDP  OT  DL-GWZ  DCEDI  XN@IE 23 

:DZ@VN  @L  DZ@E  DFD  ICBD 

‹¹U¸‰µ�́� †·M¹† ˆEƒ́� †¶‹¸†¹’ ‘¶P D´�-‰µR¹U †́…E†´‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „� 

:D́œ‚́˜̧÷ ‚¾� †́Uµ‚̧‡ †¶Fµ† ‹¹…̧Bµ† 
23. wayo’mer Yahudah tiqach-lah pen nih’yeh labuz  
hinneh shalach’ti hag’di hazeh w’atah lo’ m’tsa’thah. 
 

Gen38:23 Then Yahudah said, Let her keep them, otherwise we shall become  

a laughingstock.  See, I sent this young goat, but you did not find her. 
 

‹23› εἶπεν δὲ Ιουδας Ἐχέτω αὐτά, ἀλλὰ µήποτε καταγελασθῶµεν·   
ἐγὼ µὲν ἀπέσταλκα τὸν ἔριφον τοῦτον, σὺ δὲ οὐχ εὕρηκας.   
23 eipen de Ioudas Echet� auta, alla m�pote katagelasth�men;   
 said And Judah, Let her have them, but lest at any time we should be ridiculed,  

eg� men apestalka ton eriphon touton, sy de ouch heur�kas.   
 I indeed sent this kid, but you have not found her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

JZLK  XNZ  DZPF  XN@L  DCEDIL  CBIE  MIYCG  YLYNK  IDIE 24 

:SXYZE  DE@IVED  DCEDI  XN@IE  MIPEPFL  DXD  DPD  MBE   

¡¶œ´KµJ š´÷́U †´œ̧’́ˆ š¾÷‚·� †́…E†‹¹� …µBºIµ‡ �‹¹�́…»‰ �¾�̧�¹÷¸J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ …� 

:•·š´W¹œ¸‡ ́†E‚‹¹˜Ÿ† †́…E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹’E’̧ˆ¹� †́š́† †·M¹† �µ„¸‡  
24. way’hi k’mish’losh chadashim  
wayugad liYahudah le’mor zan’thah Tamar kalathek  
w’gam hinneh harah liz’nunim wayo’mer Yahudah hotsi’uah w’thisareph. 
 

Gen38:24 Now it was after three months, it was told to Yahudah, saying,  

Your daughter-in-law Tamar has played the harlot,  

and behold, she is also with child by harlotry.   

Then Yahudah said, Bring her out and let her be burned! 
 

‹24› Ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ τρίµηνον ἀπηγγέλη τῷ Ιουδα λέγοντες Ἐκπεπόρνευκεν 
Θαµαρ ἡ νύµφη σου καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐν γαστρὶ ἔχει ἐκ πορνείας.   
εἶπεν δὲ Ιουδας Ἐξαγάγετε αὐτήν, καὶ κατακαυθήτω.   
24 Egeneto de meta trim�non ap�ggel� tŸ Iouda legontes  
 And it came to pass after three months, it was announced to Judah, saying, 

Ekpeporneuken Thamar h� nymph� sou kai idou en gastri echei  
 fornicated Tamar your daughter-in-law.  And behold, in the womb she has one  

ek porneias.  eipen de Ioudas Exagagete aut�n, kai katakauth�t�.   
 out of harlotry.  said And Judah, Lead her out, and let her be incinerated!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

  YI@L  XN@L  DING-L@  DGLY  @IDE  Z@VEN  @ED 25 

  ZNZGD  INL  @P-XKD  XN@ZE  DXD  IKP@  EL  DL@-XY@ 
:DL@D  DHNDE  MILIZTDE 

�‹¹‚̧� š¾÷‚·� ́†‹¹÷´‰-�¶‚ †́‰¸�́� ‚‹¹†̧‡ œ‚·˜E÷ ‚‡¹† †� 
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œ¶÷¶œ¾‰µ† ‹¹÷̧� ‚́’-š¶Jµ† š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ †́š´† ‹¹�¾’́‚ ŸK †¶K·‚-š¶�¼‚  
:†¶K·‚́† †¶HµLµ†¸‡ �‹¹�‹¹œ¸Pµ†¸‡  

25. hiw’ mutse’th w’hi’ shal’chah ‘el-chamiah le’mor l’ish ‘asher-‘eleh lo ‘anoki harah  
wato’mer haker-na’ l’mi hachothemeth w’hap’thilim w’hamateh ha’eleh. 
 

Gen38:25 She was being brought out that she sent to her father-in-law,  

saying, I am with child by the man to whom these things belong to him.   

And she said, Please examine and see, whose signet ring and cords and staff are these? 
 

‹25› αὐτὴ δὲ ἀγοµένη ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς τὸν πενθερὸν αὐτῆς λέγουσα  
Ἐκ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου, τίνος ταῦτά ἐστιν, ἐγὼ ἐν γαστρὶ ἔχω.   
καὶ εἶπεν Ἐπίγνωθι, τίνος ὁ δακτύλιος καὶ ὁ ὁρµίσκος καὶ ἡ ῥάβδος αὕτη.       

25 aut� de agomen� apesteilen pros ton pentheron aut�s legousa  
 her And while leading, she sent to her father-in-law, saying, 

Ek tou anthr�pou, tinos tauta estin, eg� en gastri ech�.   
 From the man whom these things are, I in the womb have one.   

kai eipen Epign�thi, tinos ho daktylios kai ho hormiskos kai h� hrabdos haut�.   
 And she said, Recognize whose ring and pendant and rod these are! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

   

IPNN  DWCV  XN@IE  DCEDI  XKIE 26 

:DZRCL  CER  SQI-@LE  IPA  DLYL  DIZZP-@L  OK-LR-IK   

´ ‹¹M¶L¹÷ †́™̧…́˜ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́…E†́‹ š·JµIµ‡ ‡� 

:D́U¸”µ…̧� …Ÿ” •µ“́‹-‚¾�̧‡ ‹¹’̧ƒ †́�·�̧� †‹¹Uµœ̧’-‚¾� ‘·J-�µ”-‹¹J 
26. wayaker Yahudah wayo’mer tsad’qah mimeni  
ki-`al-ken lo’-n’thatiah l’Shelah b’ni w’lo’-yasaph `od l’da`’tah. 
 

Gen38:26 Yahudah recognized them, and said, She is more righteous than I,  

inasmuch as I did not give her to my son Shelah.   

And he did not have relations with her again.  
 

‹26› ἐπέγνω δὲ Ιουδας καὶ εἶπεν ∆εδικαίωται Θαµαρ ἢ ἐγώ,  
οὗ εἵνεκεν οὐκ ἔδωκα αὐτὴν Σηλωµ τῷ υἱῷ µου.   
καὶ οὐ προσέθετο ἔτι τοῦ γνῶναι αὐτήν.   
26 epegn� de Ioudas kai eipen Dedikai�tai Tamar � eg�,  
 realized And Judah, and said, Tamar has done justice rather than I,  

hou heineken ouk ed�ka aut�n S�l�m tŸ huiŸ mou.   
because I did not give her Shelah my son.   

kai ou prosetheto eti tou gn�nai aut�n.  
 And he did not add any longer to know her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

:DPHAA  MINE@Z  DPDE  DZCL  ZRA  IDIE 27 

:D́’̧Š¹ƒ¸A �‹¹÷Ÿ‚̧œ †·M¹†¸‡ D́U¸…¹� œ·”¸A ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ˆ� 

27. way’hi b’`eth lid’tah w’hinneh th’omim b’bit’nah. 
 

Gen38:27 It came about at the time she was giving birth, that behold,  

there were twins in her womb.  
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‹27› Ἐγένετο δὲ ἡνίκα ἔτικτεν, καὶ τῇδε ἦν δίδυµα ἐν τῇ γαστρὶ αὐτῆς.   
27 Egeneto de h�nika etikten,  

And it came to pass when she was bearing, 

kai tÿde �n didyma en tÿ gastri aut�s.   
 that thus there were twins in her womb.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

ZCLIND  GWZE  CI-OZIE  DZCLA  IDIE 28 

:DPY@X  @VI  DF  XN@L  IPY  ECI-LR  XYWZE 

œ¶…¶Kµ‹̧÷µ† ‰µR¹Uµ‡ …́‹-‘¶U¹Iµ‡ D´U¸…¹�¸ƒ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‰� 

:†́’¾�‚¹š ‚́˜́‹ †¶ˆ š¾÷‚·� ‹¹’́� Ÿ…́‹-�µ” š¾�̧™¹Uµ‡ 
28. way’hi b’lid’tah wayiten-yad watiqach ham’yaledeth  
watiq’shor `al-yado shani le’mor zeh yatsa’ ri’shonah. 
 

Gen38:28 Moreover, it took place while she was giving birth, one put out a hand,  

and the midwife took and tied a scarlet thread on his hand, saying, This one came out first. 
 

‹28› ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ τίκτειν αὐτὴν ὁ εἷς προεξήνεγκεν τὴν χεῖρα·  λαβοῦσα δὲ ἡ 
µαῖα ἔδησεν ἐπὶ τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ κόκκινον λέγουσα Οὗτος ἐξελεύσεται πρότερος.   
28 egeneto de en tŸ tiktein aut�n ho heis proex�negken t�n cheira;   
 And it came to pass in her bearing, the one put forth first the hand.  

labousa de h� maia ed�sen epi t�n cheira autou kokkinon legousa  
 And taking it, the midwife tied upon his hand a scarlet thread, saying, 

Houtos exeleusetai proteros.   
 This one shall come forth prior.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

EIG@  @VI  DPDE  ECI  AIYNK  IDIE 29 

:UXT  ENY  @XWIE  UXT  JILR  ZVXT-DN  XN@ZE 

´ ‡‹¹‰´‚ ‚́˜́‹ †·M¹†¸‡ Ÿ…́‹ ƒ‹¹�·÷¸J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ Š� 

:—¶š´P Ÿ÷̧� ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ —¶š´P ¡‹¶�́” U¸ µ̃š´P-†µ÷ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ 
29. way’hi k’meshib yado w’hinneh yatsa’ ‘achiu  
wato’mer mah-parats’at `aleyak parets wayiq’ra’ sh’mo Parets. 
 

Gen38:29 But it came about as he drew back his hand, that behold, his brother came out.  

Then she said, What a breach you have made for yourself!    

So he was called his name Parets.  
 

‹29› ὡς δὲ ἐπισυνήγαγεν τὴν χεῖρα, καὶ εὐθὺς ἐξῆλθεν ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ.   
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Τί διεκόπη διὰ σὲ φραγµός;  καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ Φαρες.   
29 h�s de episyn�gagen t�n cheira, kai euthys ex�lthen ho adelphos autou.   
 And as he retracted the hand, straightway came forth his brother. 

h� de eipen Ti diekop� dia se phragmos?   
And she said, Why was cut because of you the barrier?   

kai ekalesen to onoma autou Phares.   
 And she called his name, Pharez.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

       

:GXF  ENY  @XWIE  IPYD  ECI-LR  XY@  EIG@  @VI  XG@E 30 
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“ :‰µš´ˆ Ÿ÷̧� ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ‹¹’́Vµ† Ÿ…́‹-�µ” š¶�¼‚ ‡‹¹‰´‚ ‚́˜́‹ šµ‰µ‚̧‡ � 

30. w’achar yatsa’ ‘achiu ‘asher `al-yado hashani wayiq’ra’ sh’mo Zarach. 
 

Gen38:30 Afterward his brother came out who had the scarlet thread on his hand;  

and he was called the name Zarach.  
 

‹30› καὶ µετὰ τοῦτο ἐξῆλθεν ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ,  
ἐφ’ ᾧ ἦν ἐπὶ τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ τὸ κόκκινον·  καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ Ζαρα.    
30 kai meta touto ex�lthen ho adelphos autou,  

And after this came forth his brother, 

ephí hŸ �n epi tÿ cheiri autou to kokkinon;   
 of which was upon his hand the scarlet thread.  

kai ekalesen to onoma autou Zara.   
 And she called his name Zarah. 
 


